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But when we are far from Kokosing we still shall hear a calling bell. . . 
THE REVEILLE 
.. when round us evening shades are closing, Farewell old K enyon, fare thee well. 
SENIOR INDEX 
HH 
Freshmen show their Kenyon spirit at a Denison basket 
ball game. 
Students dancing at the IFC picnic 
ACTIVITIES 
Kenyonites move to aerobics music at the K.C 
'f>*ra 
Enjoying autumn colors by Gund Commons 
The Kokosing Valley in autumn colors Convocation from a Peirce Hall window. 
Beautiful forests surround Kenyon's campus Apple picking in Gambier 
1 
"1" 
Djerejian silhouetted by 
Junior Andy Younquist enjoying a bird's eye view of First Light Jady Kurrent does a sound check before the fun begins at their 
during Homecoming in Gund commons. Fall concert. 
the fires of Spring Riot. 
Live music is often found 
Students enjoying the music at the I.F.C. Picnic 
South Ouad. 
echoeing off the walls of Old Kenyon. 
Boxing women Eileen, Dana, Peggy, Lisa, Alison, Kris, 
Brigette, Lynne and Dawn. Linda 
Only when hiding in his apartment does senior Rich Black 
expose his true whiteness. Ex-Exeter students Leslie Brauman Kenyon. and Mary O'hannessen experiencing culture shock returning to 
This looks like a job for Gambier Vice, juniors Pete Miller and Pete Rasmussen. Senior Meryem Ersoz contemplating her course selection, 
Seniors Beth Cody and Jim Weiss enjoying a night on the town 
Melissa, Edward, and Lisa relaxing in front of the Village 
Inn. Seniors Mary Abbajay, Jill Kalish, and Margaret Silver dress for a typical Kenyon party. 
* 
Students enjoying a cook-out in the fall. 
Kenyon students dance by firelight at Spring Riot. The Gambier Folk Festival attracted all ages 
12 
1 
Sophomore Dave Seevers give the Dekes a hand at their tetherball game against the Betas last fall. 
H 
Jim Hettlage, Bill Price, Brad Smith, and Steve Feinbloom 
cross the finish line in the Greek Day Bikathon. 
Tony, Sarah, Juliette, and Brad hiking back to campus from Leedy's 
Orchard. 
1 
John Pollard and Meghan Loomis exchange ideas 
during a study session. An outlook on graduation 
Maui, Gregg, Harsh, Rich, and Squeder all tangled up at Jeff's birthday 
party. 
Rich Feil, Mike Streett, Wil Stith, and 
Brad Greg on the birthday bus. 
Kristen Sharlow and Beck Kilburn cross country skiing after a February snow. Middle Path rush hour during winter. 
Anonymous sun bathers show off their spring break colors. Seniors Virginia Fitzgerald and Dorien Ter Haar. 
Spectators intently watch the Lords battle Denison on the Grid Iron 





Come on surf baby Do you think it's going to rain, John? 
Damn this 48 hour girdle 
Foxy and Creal-Momma 
Recognize these freshmen?? 
TA-DAA Jeff, there's something really gross on your shoulder! Shut up, Brad 





Campus Government 28 
Media Organizations 30 






Fron, Row: Alan Anderson, Ken. Karosen (Treasure,,, Ka, Lewis (Vice-President), Jim Weiss (President), and Came IMarten (Sea*to£ ^ 
Burke Dave Paradise Peggy Wintrich, Sanjay Yathiraj, Claire Howard, David Bartram, Chris Martens, Jean-Gabnel Henry, Margaret Turtle, Heather Morrow, 
Jamie Freiberg, Peter Houston, Kendall Johnson, and Todd Perrett. Third Row: John Richardson, Chris Brooks, Tony Ziselberger, and Ron Hutchinson. Missing. 
•Sean Cottle, Tony Desbordes, Lessie Gerhold, Chuck Griffin, Jamie Norton, Chris Obetz, Chris Schoenleb. 
Roster: Anil Mammen (President), Betsy Hohmann (Vice-President), Andrea Bucey (Secretary), Peter Groustra (Treasurer) A Marie Dejesus, Susan Mur ray-
Sharon Ullmann, Kevin Anderson, George Green, Selden Longley, Alex Maurer, Wil Stith, Natalie Wright Abigail Jacobson Leah Katz, Maggie McGhrm. 
Michael Webster, Kathy Young, Sarah Bamford, Juanita Bell, Nancy Duden, Larisa Lockwood, Ron Ochoa, David Richards, Nell Scharff, Sandy Spadavecchia, 
^iza Wirtz, Jean-Gabriel Henry, Heather Morrow, Chris Obetz, Jay Sears, Margaret Tuttle. 
Freshman Council 
Student Council Senate 
Front Row: Katherine Lewis, Jean Brookman, Thomas Edwards, Becky Kilburn, Daniel Parr, Back Row: Donald Omahan, Larry Herman, Jamie Norton, Jay Sears, 
Peter Terhune, Tom Klein, Robert Baker. Not Pictured: Robert Burns, Peter Gaillard, Jerry Irish, Phillip Jordan, Paul Singer, Jim Weiss. 1 
Interfraternitv Council 
Front Row: Dave Rathbun, Don Dowd (President), David Paradise, Matt Hicks (Treasurer), Tim Spry, Kevin Waters, Fritzi Shaw. Back Row: Brad Gregg, Charles 
Adams, Jamie Norton, Gene Trinamen, Kip Williams, Mike Street. 
29 
MEDIA ORGANIZATIONS 
Beth Yaghooti, Renu Singla, Bob Hurley, Ann Davies, Michael Pierce, Meryen Ersoz, Charles Needle, Laurie Cole, Andrea Bucey, and Lee Tucker. 
Reveille 
Barbara Cauffman, Becky Kilburn, Laura VanGinkel, Michael McDonnell, Jennifer LeBurnerie 
Kenyon Film Society 
Front Row Tyler Congdon and Lori Hitchcock. Back Row: Heather Morrow, Brian Theil, Matthew Eyerman (co-director), Masashi Hashiyada, Toddie Soule (co-
director) David Schwartz. Missing: Jeff Richards, David Richards, Cowda Podbelsek, Barbara Misener, Spiff Spiffman, Joe Wiemels, Bob Breck, Colleen Siders, 
Mary Abbajay, C. O. Spodick (Spiritual Advisor). 
WKCO College Radio 
David Rathburn Mark Watford, Kirk Bowles, Dave Sudak, Steve Cummins, Neil Datta, Jill Kalish, Pat O'Donnell, Ricki Altmiller, Peter Terhune, Ann Kowalski, 
David Schwartz Mary Stewart Miller, Ken Sharlin, John Kim, Ted Tudor, Guy Holmes, David Wilder, Ross Bonifield, Steve Lovely, Sandy Sapdevecchia, Mary 
Abbajay, Shannon "Gumbo" Yentzer, Saskia Himilton, Steve McCoy, Carolyn Krahnke, Steve McCrocklin, Hilary Grant, Bill Horner, Bernie Wyler, Michael 
Bartsch, Sarah Tuttle, Chris Schwarz, Mike Webster, Chris Hammet, Paul Bingamen, Brian Lucey, Dave Digdon, Gale Hirsch, Dave "Ellwood" Hanson, Chica 
Secreta, Jim Pallas, Dave Hunter, Arthur Miller, John Oderman, Tom Freund, Andy Crabb, Bill Marchl, Andrew Evlass. 
QUALITY OF LIFE 
Social Board 
Andy Youngquist, Kat Lewis (Chair), Don Dowd, Chris Hammett. Missing: Ken Kreider. 
Kenyon Grounds Crew 
Charlie Adams, Ian Henderson, Cindy Richardson, Dan Hitchcock, Jamie Norton, Tom Leply. 
32 
Environmental Committee 
Clockwise- Michael Wester, Guy Holmes, Bruce Crise, Chris Carey, John Tomshany, Scott Bennington, Jennifer LaBrunerie, Peirce Johnstom Andrea Steege, Ann 
3 Minner, Glenn Orris, Tama Gonzalez. 
Peace Coalition 
Ed Bell, Tony Ziselberger, Melissa Porter, Joy Eclestine, Tara Jones, David Bartram, Sonya Kane, Peggy Wintrich, Tania Gonzales, Marc Monseau. 
Visual Arts Club 
Front Row: John Wallace, Desmond Davis, Monique Levister, Bonita Shelby, Fabian Tillman Middle Row: Nelson Morris, Joel Logan, 
ichelle Nicholson, Back Row: Jeffrey Sroufe, Tony Desbourdes, Carlos Cofield 
Model United Nations 
Model United Nations First Session dedicated to the Memory of Olof Palme Class of '48. 
Front Row: Wendy Gould, Annie Rappoport, Virginia Fitzgerald, Dan West, Back Row: Tracey Hummer, Christie Durham, Carolyn 
Cutler, Sally Quillin. 
Guy Holmes, Tom Samilijian, Masachi Hashiyada, Steve Eberhardt, Konrad Mathei, Albert Nash, John Clarke, Kevin Dehan. Front Row: Claire Kalpakjian, Jocelyn Alexander, Chris Mooradian, Eric Steinert (Chairman), Taylor Ruggles. Back Row: Peggy Wintrich, Mary Bennet, Andy 
McCabe, Tom Freund, Pam Goodell. Not Pictured: Bob Breck, Greg Dorf, Katie Luther, Greg Mosolf, Debby Pascal, and Marty Taylor. 
Black Student Union 
Filmdom 
Front Row: Laurie Ewers, Heidi Hottinger, Lisa Sell, Eileen Shaver, Jennifer Simpson, Slison Sanders, Andy Winson, Tom Freund, Doug Vahey 
Second Row: Steve Manella, Chris Hammett, David Cottrill, Mike McDonnell, Cooper Schenck, Brad Gregg, Chris Bonacci Missing: Dan Bell, Mark 
Allison, Jennifer Chabot, Mary Beth Atkinson, Amy Bingham, Claire Howard, Ted Stewart, Tom Morris, Dave Sobel, Terry Wilson, Lisa Domeck, 
Mary Abbajay 
Front Row: David Schwartz, Janet Lord Liddy Smith, Pattie Rossman, Susanna Brown, Ann Davies, Lisa Brown, Susan Baum, Nikki Granner, Beth Miyashiro, 
, na^ uu°8, ' SSS^ B£ulaAn&er' Cat^ CarAt7e1S' ™ar?e Birnberg Amy Tryon, Tom Freund, Paul Goodrich, Teresa Zurich Second Row: Laurie Ewers, Susan Line 
x J , ^ n ^ k cm Zank^"eane °aviS' Cathy Call^ay, Amy Malloy Th.rd Row: Frank Crane, Brad Hazelrigg, Ellen 
McFariand, Chris Hammett, Meg Deane, Cathy Elkies, Pat G.lhgan, Susan Walker, Chris Blackburn, Meredith Moore, Chris Moyles, Lisa Volpe, Peter Luther, 
John Oderman, Dawn W.lbers Back Row: Todd Nash, Anne Chamberland, James Polk, David Cottrill, Rob Holmes Garry Barber Brad Gregg, Steve Manella, 
Laurie Adams ' J ' 00 
Student Advisory Group For Admissions 
36 
American Chemical Society 
Front Row: Azam Qadri, Daphne Stiner, Michele Allen, Jim Radio, Phil Junglas, Beth Gretler, Dr. Lutton. Back Row: Scott Bennington, Liz Jenkins, 
Kim Menster, Rob Holmes, Lisa Sell, Heidi Hottinger. Not Pictured: Amy Lukes, Dawn Wilbers, Nick Ksenich. 
College Township Fire Dept. — Student Auxiliary 
Ted Buford, Dave Diggdon, James Caley, Andy Niles. 
Climbing Club 
l 
MmmHi *>U Amlf ( t«*i t*t«i»vhh t*»ul lhn|*nuin 
( KmIm I »•*»> ru«i*U N«ithitwml < .»nu fc lUkrt • 
Ann liHnii Tm* n«k|lfl.( hrt«tfjl(Win 
German Club 
T?*"" T«1 T«to. Mimi *« »« Vt-tol £ 
Kathy Hogatv Teler 4 Diane Coiho^ fit * WJ 
I i tu ing Club — 
J9 
Ski Team Women's Rugby Club — 
Men's Rugby Club 
PtwMftiwr iMlnrt Om T<fn AIk Wardwrl M Hwima K#wM k*mm pn» UFrfcrt frff rrTTn frm Mrfrrrrr ffirti ftH Milr f>H^|Ui ftrnl 
tot M« Kiwi to* r*k**A r#*«*+rwT Twl torn* tow Wtto M» UiwiXw to GwffMrt* fktaw Timto i 
^C«el% SimWKiiwItoi feradMn Gmj Iw. M» tow Gwe* C«to P« top"** Hwl Ihnnuo Ntw %>w M> vu^? 
« 
Generics ——i 
Kid M>wnm M4«H KIWMMI M M! DIW Wmw 
Hika 
^iiiil—id WiMO HarrM Mary **»•««—* VMM* Aawfcrw f«t*n |na» Raw«nmhV»»i. Ar» Roddim __ 
43 
Owl Creeks 
T«F« T TWN Tin ><«•*•• v«#H ( *• **»* h iMit vv«ikr», 
Swww l¥»<w TKfmfSNiiilM MhklW S«ii (Umliml l iii 
Win* hwr Uk*« ( )ndy Sdm (k». Anna 
Knwltn| Sunn H»kI Amy Malkoff 




M» t, « k~» tow-*- *ml, • M»w* WwW I <» -» *«mw«« *~i t« 
Imm tM ( tww k>H M« Hi fc«»y *»i M|II<« !»•»-' I # <.«» I Hmmi 
M ,  1 V o w  U o l  1 * 1 1  . • * « -  ( H t O W *  W * w « t  m *  * " •  I m t o *  f H m l  « < • »  I  l t « <  " 
Wit l«« t IM ..O.MII m >«ll wmW Uo>4< l lwwoto MH) '•<•»»*« Mt»i (Wk |t « %*«*«*• Ml 
(mm v.,, < W» Hfl.toj ItwHwlMW I,-t I otrnt I .( MM 
• WtomHltt. Um(iM> «•*»••*•*•»» 
||)|h tww* Uol UMW MtHwIMtm » «• 
•ml r«Hl IM*« *»WOl»W k id* •*•#» H**' 
few* tow CWkitwwl |»t«*n«n <*ra*Oi»nn DM CboHmi INttner Sfomd Row Mar*a<« Ewtwric* *** 
Dwt* Wm Mart IoH 1 V f *,***+ **cm, Arm* lamiann TW.I tow ^ TumrT Mj* Morvju Mftmi MiIVt Tom*W*j •**; 
T«M*W* t#»rOt:or-w4 n*~dC<«»« M,nf«ih lay Paul Katmt !W* Row tra dkv K«*>* «** 
^  * • * » t a m A w d  Mnrtw Ihh, f *, i , wnj Ha/H |<wwaGlumlM* Mr Ben*aman 
44 
Chamber Singers 
GoMtof tw*» OrVrtn tan* 
•owman Irtii trtdHim l«l l«w Kjh t>r»H So» #rm» W tmMi k liywink M» CwifWi CMrt» lam IU» C«n>> M1 faik* Mwdi 
taatlHAMt 
Fourth Floor Gallery 
•VK IUm C ma *Mm. Vhhi hrrio ( Hari* hmHh and Hto hnrttwt |mI. Pwn IWh tHr«a*o» In* r«mr> I taVw and Vmw 
tdlo ViwJtow Vk Noiwa. Mwa*d tat tractay Kmdn. Mi* Ukm McCoy. Mi and Mi Mlyaahko h «M tow 
tartan ( twfMn. CowHii Katy. lad MmM. Md tfcaw. Monte* Mara** to ad t«wk Man** AmWt* Matty CMn tatty 
I*»Vrw» ram* ti—man and tnan tnohartun **• fc tow KIH tlartt VH tyma Ml troth** few tifwomh |ohn Con^non. 




htwM Row Tfcn f*h*l M<tU TmW IW K«r»4 M»**4 Cuft? IV* (*+* Rr*rw» Ham tarn V«K»> k#v*t *«***« Vvorvl Row 
MT Mam«. tVnwg MtlM TlmhKirt Amlt kmMMimm Vl.k# M< thmrwll R<* It M< Towwimmrt Rxhlnl M».k AIU** l*»*l < .•»** Mw» 
H*T Tm tirnh Vm C'rtlW ltd IU»» Pww Hmmnw Kmn RkktHWa ()««« k«*<M !*•»-» \s*h««k (rfHIWmk raa Tiyk* Min 
NrCRM 
far wwwi (WWH •*» fwmfar* <4 FNi Vym*m amrm*6 tam^wt m ybmr* «o tfa 
of Old Ken 
fnwrt In* (Unn* tkn Kilfwrtiw (.Milan M«rih«,Crt> Mr^n. Amy Mktdlo Row TlM. M» kom A*o 
Malya Wiww XumH M«rg<> t»A Alh# knny Mart Ml)r ihr tquld man ItatkRow (Sfcwpm) 
H»*l Mm without in Aura. Krtlh lav k<n Ann# I i *a Hcathrr M«rv Naprrt Ww. Maqp* |w»w* 
r#ul SfnAA H um 
Beta Theta Pi 
£J\ I 
Ww» »•' WMno *fck A bmo rv,, T«* (*<« r>..» pmk, Mbr Kawr Ml Mnh and Dow Ttorn?** S"^ 
T, n"t7 m.trMr"~K, M.Vhk3, rr ' T»« »o- IV, *T**~ MUikan Mao Cool, Goodo I orrtood. Pamk I aota Man I odjta AO «*o M" .jy:* £ *rrv £££?£* <h,K'ytM«•* *•*»» r«o™«» *-•?-,!£ Hr*rrw" "* '*'** "* * * riijnfxrjiff K» w«»n Imn kwk Mm# DavuHnn Km# MandH Ham KmRr M»k# Imd Ed *" 
Aihw and S<xm HmMrr In w » *«*» 
4* 
town It.,. )*fl AJpaww Tal Augwaia M m Rn*wn Tom lima* Un llmdmtm PHil ttoM Rid |m Gonirttli WiHm BiAiIi l«m 
ln*t Sm% »Mitw**« Am k*mm Mm Ka«n Kyim. <nmo I ail Alo%an«to liyf Tmy Mmm kingd, Mmttn Paul Row an |lm (ooorr 
Mm Wall*» an.1 Iran* *>»m RmIRim Nw Anftndmo<M—«t Artw (iimdrtnnil, Mik# Wfw^ Ww vs'lkm Mm MutfAt Oxk DUrlhifn 
Tim Awatm Ml laffwU*. M> Pmwm ( imp Hummor Paul ImtM, Alan Andmm VnH Imtwi Rm M#*U«# M< Art.!*#* l«t 
r»n*n»». Nwl ttaitw* |amm N «1IM Drrw Dmdwm (hard* A it am* Ma# Ruamp. MM Hal Roh oit Mm<n M«mtkkao WtdfaTon* h 'kk 
Auwlm lAnny WrlgjM M m Kaady Ik** Aaanm. Aadm* Turk 
Alpha Delta Phi 
Roma Mr Umr loyn. Rm Mt» Km Kmdr* Cam* Skmk Maw Ikfca* Mar Kmm Own RMk. fmw Damk Cm Mim Tom 
lama* Dm Mtorkmi Knw Hwliadw km Mrfn#* Man p»m> Man fWI< Cartk MmhaW fmtond Rm Or tvdham* M o Wdkmm 
Andy VkI Doff Andy Vdmkdai dark Rmr Ckrti M rlMa Tod Tatar Mf Miwan Ckrtr ktinarimo MA# Hamkal M» 
•"*T Dm Imm. Oman Kada SmiCatim. Andy f iimani. Tm'yn Taylor RaggM Tad CMtmmno tor DrMmr Chm Toil Rm 
Fnato R ot Rmnkrr| Dm Tadrr M l IMo TVm Haryw Sum Mmrla Tom Monk Mn«ir» MdCrMU fadhmw Mvl orl«mi 
(mi Wk 
hrwRow Tm km Hhitlm limm M<( wklm (>«(» S«hmhJl. Muffin Whtmrt. W» /*•«« t»*t NM 
t IB*w WKI amkw.it HnK*mI Allrn Thtnl R«m H» RfchanU Chftt RlMn. Ravin AiKlawon !<>» twma. Gr#R Poor Ik* trot to# 
IUmW>w iVum^xl hi»H |t«w»ih R«»w A«m KnW*»rt KHIIMmII I'll (.illl(IP ruMuMm.k 
I Karl* tlof*rm tktf* William* lka.1 *»miih Tarl W«**t Rally Robiom Mart I miry 5**1 VoM. Paul DulinR Rahul **"•**?** s**r ***"" 
IU.kll<m rhillungla* Tlmlinnaran Frllavilat Nkk latlaml John (r«»||, toy CWoland. tobtnto 
fww* Ctorf tow* W»Mi« Tow Puoni trad Motor Rad KUmw CHrte Brook* Mtto U». Ow» frtoortr. ** 
to «wvvt tonood l«» Tow Rnworb Mao Vtotor M W S#t«on raw-r Rava* MM Frfwank Daw Adorn CMp tow# M**7* 
Rlamar IWt Viw V 7a»Wko Do> Tope* <-orbw ( w* IVrtrm W» Ehr#t, TWd Row 1 owHl tagR* TrtpWood K#"Pt Too * 
V«*rw Tow Palmor Ctw* MK>*al tort Row lama* Cbrl CK»f I anan/ro Pawr Co|W. FdRar Got Farrtw*Kw Daw *'*** 
Ultimate Frisbee Club 
row* Row Matow DaR Cm OO Mi* had Nkhntm Mow VpO Caltow. k*n (.Woman MkltUa Row RkHanl Vymou*. 
lay Rikhfcn Do# W|yil Marmara* lavtn ta Tru# Mary I too* tool torn* tort Row r#* #r Witoow IW Mwwaon I ma 
Rood tow ( «Nw» h>toi rtan |mw Titwaaoa 
Resident Advisors 
twlnr MaDorwBm SaRyQaRto M*to«Mtor Rrwlltotoaoo Hoatoar Mao* tarMtawr# MMr Row lay 
Itwtoa P*a Tito Tow TWood Catoy F fctw M* CVaywwo to* OMry CtorVr Cowaf tort Ro« Raw Roy* 
Dorlww Tw Hear R r*m K Sraw Mwaror to#y Traw r oyTMim R Nk* TVrwmd Rarw W>4* Aaw Drrwka* i I aw 





Suih pla<«» »n ih* NCAC Ihviatim III Ctompton-
•hlpi 





— Third pi** in th# NCAC Dlviakm III Champiomhip 
— I mirth pla»r in ihr NCAA KrgumAl Competition 
— Srctmd pU«e In the Dtvlalon III Ohio ( hamptomhip* 
— Third pUrr in thr (.mat likn 1 ollrfttatr Invllitkmil 




UrwOi <«w4rm ( ii^M 
WnH UrllMivl Vrrwd l«» 
Olrtn* Am* r#wm 
KM* ***& ( krrtM Cmrap 
AiW»*» iht*— 
AF»MR. COARF* ( IMW AARLT 




Ovnull Kr*«»»ti 4 12 2 
NCAC Rett ml 1 A 1 
(. h S4iuJy MiKHr rl«t tisi Nc A( lu*ld 
Ih* kry Ch «»< i hr ^ P4f 
|r«%U 4 llftm n ( MM) rUtfrtl M«»l V4lu4blr PUytff 
K4tr 1>avi» ( KM) thtMkrn M»>»i Improved PUyer 





Ovr#4ll Krtofd 22 14 
NC AC lUcoid 6 0 
fourth pUir m ih# NCAC Dtvtaioft III 
dumpkmihtpi 
CoArh (.rm hen Wetihmht ruimod NCAC 
VolWybiU Cotch ol ih* Veer 
Molly SWMK ( FW) elr* inl Mom Valuable PUyer 
A mire A KrnrrMHi ( RV) viHr*l Mo»l Imprm rtl 
PlAyer 
ln«l R<w |liM«n ImMm* V>ll» 
Quiltin Row t K 
M<*m !»•«** M»W 
Howl C»»y, 
t u«lw« («iMk k»*m TKwul Ibw 
Unnm tVro« Mmb> 
*MMA %*r*nh M»li 
H»< k Rm> IWbnMi ( HMKiw 
M<OiWM Whit# HofOt»f 
IlKfY llmlmm TH»«#n 
frtmt Rim VjKwwt 
Mart# (Mrtw IUiF |*im 
tHiff* L*! Sw«h llott#* 
Ahl I#* (Ilrtrlwft W«i 
N#«H« («n*th|. CKrt* Vflrtad 
I IUr*#n MoUK#<m#t Holly 
1 Hwink Htl##f. 
« Ckfffl M«n|ir. Andffi, 
AMIft A«r«n| 
Ah S7 
ftvww Row INrt» Oewfortf* ^r»d Wilw Omitawt 1 jmp» Sf*«w» Colwtd. Re*ucria TVwrf*^ J %m 
Rrm (nat* IC#dNwn Ut«ft Or*. Wjhw HinrMn I w TKwww Mwtin Kirk. Al SowrH M#drww>. ^ 
ft, |_- ,% i ivwH Wixwr Mt M*j»i Ijwi Mrfkr HmkV ImtUnd Fourth Row Rovd Beermlfc* rr**r"* 
V j j- vrjTImm WMrw^ t*r Wh*r Rr*pm W* Row FcwNv R»rvroh W»kh KirtdV Armando. Himw MoprMdy.•* ^ 
<«««* Row Tiww CHommm Tww M*x>> Cmw C<*W» Ottqwi*) HtMerk lemw Tramat H i«*» 
T-**M CrwfwtHM HFWV IIIVW R*»R fWiw Akor* 
FOOTBALL 
— Ovrfiil Kecurd 4 6 
— Nt At Krtord 4 2 
— T hird place in the NCAC D»vt**on lit Champ*on%hlp» 
— Mtkr IHiUke ( M) rlntnl Mml ViluiMr Player 
— Dan Wildnk (47) *rletted CTE/CoSIDA Academic 
All American 
— Other Mr»l ViluiHr hooon given to Doug 
Thompson. |ohn WtltOft* Kretg Spahn. Carol* 




Ovriill iiho(«I 6 10 
NCAC 2 4 
Smh PUc* in ihr NCAC l*vui«m ill ( hampakmahit* 
|,»m I Imr r ( #9)and Hoytr Martin ('Ml) namrd to All 
iram 




Ovrtill KiHMtd VI I 
NCAC Krttn\l H I 
Hfth Pint in ihr NCAC lhvt*k»n III 
Cluinpi(in»hi|i* 
Staaha Wyaktrl ( BV ) lumnl lo All Ohio M)u«tl ami 
All Krgktn iNm 
Sarah Tur#n»n (RU) mrlvrnl thr Co<a« h'a Award 
T a r n  M M a a n o  M « w t » k » a «  T o n >  H o w *  R o y c a  M a m *  C h i H  Totmrr 
tloM Row ( Km lUirwi K#m H«w« («K|» < «k rn Rfch GmhN| Ww* WiH*f# I>md Rnggawkamp ( Kwlfi Stlmwo Mikf Oevk* RwCwfn. 
Carl Row Inn Kaawl CrwRmt Cnctwaw Vt<w TWfka i<rmh\ W«l> Twi|w> fmih U»>w«« Utdrr Kwlw AH BmRi Rr*K Va gKon* M«np 
lama l««(R AJia» DrMk r»w*i YRM Aawal Row Sarah Wilwwi lif rKjf* Aw? ( wowi Mi« Kmm ( W Kilptljun (VHw 
NkwaK |# rw lywKaw MoUt Cwrrr 




— Ov rffttl IV 15 
— NCAC R «oid 6 6 
— Setond IImv in ihe NCAC !>ivi*um III 
C hamp*cm»hij>» 
— Ctwuh Hill Hfown voted NCAC lUAethell 
C t *t h ol I He Ymi 
— t)*ve Mitchell ("M) flfCttd Mod V«lu4»»lr I Uyrt 
— PauI lUlet ('$•) named He%I IMmdve I'leyef 
— Sim )<>hn«>n .elated Mmi Improved Player 
— M ark Speer awarde d John Rlnka Spmtamanahtp 
Awiftl __ 
**,K I UM M**TI LLM W«M»MM 
vu.k V*** '•* ••*** 
r«wi UMI 1st «»>* 
UHiMI im.» <«•»!••• tK* 
fc«U*« S«4w« M<*fH l#*»K Andmm 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
(Will Rntird 11*10 
NCAC Record 7 5 
Tied U*t thir d pla*r in the NCAC Dtv tdon III 
C hamptonthip* 
fill TlN* And IM*y I ukem ri m ted M«l Valuable 
Player* 
htM lUn* II mIHm '•)««<« | iuil* 
h«M M*r I ul«m ( Km I »hn 
IfHidtnmfl DunAiViWff)* fc*> I 
IUm* tMmlwm lM*(rflllin (Km 




dumplon* »n individual event* 
Jun Bom < **) h*mt*ed 4% l>«vuum HI Swimmer trf th « yw. 
Kenyon'A Mom Valuable Swimmer And recipient ot ihe CoAih 
Alan S* hmidt (*••) given ihe Carl A VNVunt 
|>ave kirict ( H*) awarded ihe Stephen E Bennett Memorial 
1% tram member* named All A merit an 
11 tram member* earned All NCAl honor* 
flul liiMt, (Hvt 
ft * 11# » t» • « * . • 
MuUtKtU Kelt ***** 
( t>n h %!#•« Alan 
t . N m t d l  ! ) • » •  
C ftlw Ite •«*•«» 
C u t| Ml 
lHir» Wilttnk 
I«mM 
( I n k  f t * *  t  te e t h  
r*v> |hrtee.e*«» Mat* 







Thud Mraight NCAA Diviuon III National Title 
Patty Abt, I nn Finneran. Jeanni ne Gury. Amy Meadley. and 
Nadine Neil national champion* in individual event* 
Erin Hnneran ( B9) named PivtMon III Swimmer ot the Year 
and ICenyon't Moai Valuable Swimmer 
Nadine Neil received the Coach » Award 
13 team member* named All American 
6* 
Co*.* Ml (Krti 
OfcH# M*l »•»!"** t**»§ 
iuv»k k>» h^v* ton* 
lih Twi* 
IUWMI M(W WI W| MM* 
t1v*yto 
Overall Rett**! 6 25 
NC AC Record 6'16 . 
Turn Dwbowk* ( 66) namtxl Mc»t \4lu4ble I l ayer •*»* 
\C AC Player ol the Week 
Tony Devbwdev ICre** *>pann. and Nit k Rig** »*'* ,eam 
ie*or*l vetter* 
MEN'S GOLF 
— Nth pi** m thr NC AC Dtvition III Championship* 
— I i*hih plate in thr Martrtta InvltatUwal 
— |ohn tX»ylr (I»9)el*c1*t1 Mmt Valuablr Player 
MEN'S BASEBALL 
MEN'S & WOMEN'S 
LACROSS 
Overall Rett*tl. Mm * 6 25 iVtxnm » 13 3 
\( At Kn<xvl Mnu 6 l6WommU 2 
Wendy Sirt««Hv )mk< Brown. I ,eoll tenn 4ml 
Bill Brmla rlet tnl Mmt Vjlml-lr Ptavrr* 
I aurir Urn namnl Mt*i Improved Player 




Ovtfill K«o»*l M 1 
lilih pl4»r in ihr NCAC chdmpu»n»hlp* 
|;»#hih phur 41 ihr CU ( A lournAmeni 
( hatlir Hitwll rlrt Irtl Mt»*l Valudhlr I'layrr 
Sirvr O/iomrri n4mnl M<»»l I mprovnl I'Uyrr 
WOMEN'S 
TENNIS 
Om«ll 10 0 
Kl»%i pi4tr tn ihe NCAC ch4mp*o«*hip» 
hr«l pbir tn Ihr (.1 ( A Iinim4mrni 
COKII SCOLL I hlrlkr viHrxl NCAC l*Uy*F t>L ihr Yr4» 
CUrv Mov«4fil elected NCAC PUyet of ihr yr4f 4rn! 
tCenyon* Motl V4lu4hlr I'Uvrt 
|ult4 Ktpka name* I Mm! Imp*t»ved I'Uvrf 
hnM R<m ( K»»M fciwll 
tVM| V^iri f»wd tr*rIon 
l i t  I  I  ( » »  A n d *  
Uirfl«n«i Mtnh#* M 






T .•«(- Row Atewwl 
I Vftttf lthl*i#l»»tl. 
Cittdftt* All*** CUifi 
Mow imI VKH TMI» 
(ciwM Rmtnm Row < >#r» 
(aMtw R'wIT (<o«M 
Cliti Ci»pl*i|. fell* 
KifAa 
MEN'S 
TRACK WOMEN'S TRACK Suth pUtr m thr NC AC Imkww» 
SrvrniH |»Uir in ihr \( AC Outdoor 
( h«m|«l<Huhi|H 
Mail* '*jWf ( MM) trlnfrd NC AC * Miwl V lllMhlf 
Itrld iVt(«»»mr» and Km yim * Moat Vdludbl# 
riiv« 
Mark S|*rrf named All Ameri« an wllh many 
Krnv«m re*«»fd% behind him 
l illh i»U*r in ihr NC AC «hampkmahlp* 
Br* tiuafe ( MA) named Moal Valuable I'laye r ami 
NCAC'a Mmt Valuable I ra» K IVf burner 
siaaha Wvakiel (*W) and Carry Ptvcevkh ( *A) 
al«o broke Kenyon rvnmii 
ADMINISTRATION & FACULTY 
IMMUtpSnmL 
72 
Dwcf imtrurtoe M arurrt Pattern to Khf* from Miind in her tnrhnwju* EnglHh 
— 







, A+i IN* kf M*M w4tk 
*1! ktt mfj*n 
f m § t rn «ir* i fJ IrAt 
I t > I/* , • • » i. . » . i 



















1 (liubHh Pulnam Wiflind FnglKh. 
HmhIt Arm Crabbf HiMnrv, 
Rohn William*, Cyndi Richardson. Barbara Cawffm an. 
and Arm Marie I afave Socioiop 
2 Cynthia Anne Richardson Political Science 
Can't stop the world, why let H stop your" The Go Gos 
I Robrn Soman Williams Psychology 
4 Barbara Conrad Caoffman Studio Art 





t Nm) Mm hn. I iM Ik*u«lir4ut (mt |*k 132). I a H 
Adam* atul C*wJ Rlinkm (»rr |»# I 32) 
HlllUw I > •*»!*» IK 
hM*i r»4»« 
twMrftiHii^n •*•» 
|><MI <**4 <•**!<« I«l| !»»•*» ll«*i»<**» I'm 
md 
rtniif v ik*.** 
I* ****** «tvl HUM (•«»•« I htftjl IW lK* 
r.l(« W)4l * Mtf K#f»|rtW» I I • h»w» K»f» T h# 
« *. ||«« m IWM IK* »**l wrtW *K**il W* II 
mm iK#« |4* * KH Km «K» tlNM Mxl «M t* * Hm* 
*»«•• 
A b*n iK*«l fM K» «M |*»»**»«* «K» »»*•«•• i 
ItnltMh Hit K *** |*mmM* IWII* iK * A I 
»*r» *»r* * * 
) (Mm Iterd Ittdf K«wMi« 
I MmNwudllwlM 
m %*** t »•**'»*•**» K»* f«* to 
*l**y I m »r*«l* »»»k# M MM*M IKm* 
iimm*!** («* I •*•* 
92 
I 
ftwM Row ( Km fciwto (tKnv) at Ut M I taf* (Mm) Mat R»*Miad Mil# IKI 4« t Kwtfc R< 4I K«K*» W tK« K* I R«*w (Kir* 
l«HtMK« lilt R*w**H |«* Ua »iM* IKH Ut«h Tatiy Dw KnV* M A* Ran*t kf*n Af**Ka AtUm OartdMi (Mm* T K*«ty»m (fc* 




1 Dan Kiedinger Political Science 
Hut of c ourse it t»n' t rea lly Good-bye. because the forest will always b e thm , 
anybody who t* friendly w ith the Bear* can find it. A. A Milne 
2 |imrt l> WriM Political Science 
When other* kid me about being bald. I simp ly tell them that the way I bp* t 
k,hh1 Iord onlv gave men so many hormone*, and if other* want to wawr Him 
growing hair, that'* up to them Senator John Glenn 
3 Jim Wet** on Mary Tyler Moore * corner 
4 Dan Kiedinger and Jim Weiss 
1 Matthew Multgren Irish English 
A Wop Bop Alu B*»p A Wop Bam Boom Richard Penniman 
Krmrmbrr thr Blue Satin Bourr Bird and the tree bogy 
2 Matt lrwh and Tom Ereund 
I tomirrund Political Science 
There * thing* about me you wouldn I understand, thing* you couldn t 
understand thing* v«»u shouldn t understand Pee Wre Merman 
Thank* for the wtng* " Clarence Oddbudy 
9* 
I Sarah Wilton Tultle fcngliih 
lZ,r .,11 hr ..mr .».««• »* <»»' ll" v,~ ,u,~ "1*1 "• 
a hund.«J"» d«H«o«*. ami <>« a hundred " •»"» and nrvmont. hrtor A, 
,ff 4 toa*t and tea 1 s HhH 
2 Hiaabeth Seton I oomi* 
J Krllev IliMbetli Uwii Englt*h/5-Step 
! ,ha.« ~„1 Al,„ Can . you' 
Jia. a long breath. and »hui your ryn .. When I w u youi agr I al.an J, 
. .. A A « " • -. a..»a. i A r*l ill 
1 Heidi Anne Hottinger Chemntry 
To he wlui wr are and to become whit we iir npiNr ot becoming. u the only end oi lite K I Stevemon 
2 C laire L Howard fconomki 
Some people come into our live* and quickly go Some May lor a while — le ave footprints on our he**!* and we are never ever the 
ume Anonymout 
J lauren Curme Davit History 
There tt but one worthy ambition lor ut all Do better whatever we do Mo matter how capable we mu»i work, think vtudv and do 
better Thn alone lead* to Mattery. Leadership and Independence Cutaon Borglum 
97 
* 
1 CUire 2ib«! kilpikiun Philosophy 
"Anthon iwrigh. my boys. anrhon ivrngh' fwrwdl to college h»%% wr uil 41 
Nrjk oi d»y "AH Miles 
2 M«i|ird(rrggyiWii)tH(h fwnch Arri Sludie* 
Good Ammcini. when I Key dir. go to Pin* Thomi* Appldiw All nlwiittl 
Amrrkim. ItrM ov liu. go to Europe " The Conduct of I lie (A ulturr) 






1 h a r m  lo u i w  S ru m < n  I nftlith 
2 Honiu lloirncr Shelby Biology 
Be glad iKil U are tire, free to changr your 
mind, tree lo go rum inyuhw* anytime Be glad 
thai you are Iter, there » many a man w ho t run, 




I Arthur Nrt lt l lng I nglwh 
i lhoh»gv 
I hew |V»M l«" M» t% t>*f» At*! kftny 
m**W- a ll • be ,!illeref*e 
1 Vkt« A IVlerwi 
i e (.oata i mr |»nlin* i • suyo* | % he 




1 V* ilium H Manhl III I ngliah httnt*%/Krl>jih»n 
Thai I by them ruutr run my rum* In **rkmn 
tetter* t* PudtqurnrM* " John IXmne 
2 Another SAtuulAy Morning 
3 Andrm (UIAM Rel»gk»n 
'So no on. I hrg you. with All »j«ml linA lurwird not 
htikwAfd See whAt you Mill Utk not whAt you hAve 
AlreAdy. It* th At k » the t|uit keM w A> ol g etting And 
keeping humility Your wbrf r life now muM he tmc t»l 
longing il you A re to At hie%r pellet ti*»n T He (Unit! 
ol Unknowing 
103 
1 Jrmulct Chabot. Kluabrlh S»#el Aliaon 
Wright and I aura Hull 
2 Jennifer I r* C h abot Bk»U»g\ 
(.od lorbtd that I a hould go to any heaven »n 
whk h there are no h*>r»e* Rt»betl Graham 
J MUabeth Kl«» Slgcl Biology 
"What will utmr and muii t*»me. ahall %t»ror 
writ Idwtn Arnold 
1 Imnllrf C hiKx »*n Bu, Tracy IUW* iw Bjlrny, ind 
Mruli Mottlngrr on AMI 
2 Trify t)<vli Psychology 
3 I aura Jenning* Hull I tench l iterature/*ngliah 
Thl* royal Throne o4 King*. thla nrff ml iale Tht» 
pmkm* atone art In the ail vet *r< Thin hlrunl 
plot. thi* earth thia realm thla ENGLAND.** Richard 
II *'Je n'ai conaulter que mon coeur. Il me conduit 





! I ydi< M«(Uil Jiifftl PoiilkilStiemr and Coed* Hodge* 
Krath hifch fret h lif ytwi aim ihr iky, yuui goal ihr Mai KuhrU 
Fran 
2 Cunilvt fudge* (>aylr Kravlin end I vdia Jaunt 
UngjUth 
all conviction 
imtily " YN(» 
J C.eyle I ynne Keevlin 
Ihr hr*( let k , whtlr ihr wt*%t air full of pawionair in 
1 Mo Ourvahur ktai^ir Rilry and Caihy Atkinson 
2 Mam** I) Doaihur Intranational Studir* 
"It n ihr rtrmal pratr whkh vrnfm man * euvtmcr *%hiUr ihr 
irpaiatr prate urate* hn happcnr** " |ohn Know lev 
3 Gaylr Kravlin. I ydia |ai»nt and Cunlir Mod|(ri 
4 C o idrlta Ritchie Hodge* tnglnh 
Mrallhy. free ihr wtwid hrfoee mr ihr long brown path before mr 
leading whrtrtrt I thotwr (Xmr with indoor tomplatniv vtrong 




I llr«thrf | Sthftnlrf I ftftlifth 
2 I'HiiiK W*lt*»»n C K rmi»itv 
\ Miry(Kh«nnmlin HHigNw 
I Hlnhflh hlrtl Ingluh 
2 t rmlir Hr«um«n i nghth 
3 Mary |o lUrrU I ng lnh 
•sssrirJ?!. JSfftsL. .. - — 
woven M ( )ivtd Bowt* 
2 Penelope L White Rriigkm 
Pretrptk»n» ate not ol thing* but ol tetatkwwhip* Nikhing »ru £ • 
h> uwtT- Ihi. » tn UluMun «t I «"< ' nrUnorohip. r»« ' •""«">* MuKn 
I'ulhrt 
3 Oeannr Daniel* Anthropology , uhjw. 
Thr *umHJ ruling* «*4 th e houvr center* nrighborhocwl* whkh I * er and whrrr 
walk kit year* and year* I have created you in )oy «"d in %orrow* out ol to many 
tinumHimn out ol MI many thing* You have be*omc all leeltng lor me ** 
Civiiy 
4 Ingrid Italverwon Politkal Science „ 
"lean well MV that I dkl not begin to live until I lc k»hed on tny*rll 4* 4 dead m4n. 
RuUMttU 
110 
I Mam I ou I nth ISychulogy 
TKrrr 4ir we. onr magkal mummt. *och 4% thr *Uff fvutn where drr4tm 
lie woven DtvuJ how ir 
2 Penelope L White Rriigktn 
rmeptiorw 4rr not ol thing* hut ol rrlatkimhi Perception* a e  tk»n* i|»» Nothing, including 
owe, runt* by tt*rii — tht* t» 4n tllu*»on ol word* I 4m 4 relationvhip 
ever changing " Hugh Prathrr 
) Dcanne Daniel* Anthropology 
Thr *urrounding* ol thr hou*r, center*. neighborhood* whkh I we 4iu! 
where I walk hw \rat% And year* I hacr irrAtrd you in i«»v And in *or 
row* out ol to many cmuimtame* out ol *o many thing* You h4vr 
b e c o m e  A l l  f e e l i n g  t o r  m r  I  P  ( a c a I v  
4 tngfid IDIver»on Politic*) Scirmr 
*) (An well My th*t I dk) not begin to live until I looked on mywrll 4* 4 
.lead nun Rouwwau 
•v. 
GAM BIER 
1 Hugh Pollock P«ychology 
' Three I* only onr conru — to lw Able t o %|*md y our 
III# tn your own wAy " Moelry 
2 Cilrnn L Singer P*yc hology 
"No m4n. lor Any (on *klrr4blr period. c*n wrAr onr 
face to himwlf. And Another to the multitude, without 
IioaIIv getting Brwildeml a* to whkh may be the 
true Hawthorne 
3 T*ny* VAlerie Ciray Studk» Art 
.. dam »ng In the c AthedrAl c» f the wind . . I Am l«wt 
In the beautiful white ruin* ... — Yet to *ee. Blind 




1 Mevr NtmwdHh and SJuwIm 
2 himwoilh hglith 
"hf and lew. Iif and lew, Afr ihr Uml» whrtr Ihf 
fumMle* llvr thel* head* air #*ren and thru hand* 
arr Hue. Am! ihey wml lo *ca in a %ievr I dward 
l#ftf 
3 hen Sharlin I ngluh 
Then he *akl Thai wa» thai Am! ihen he wa* g«»ne 
with a lip ul hi* hai " I h Seu** 
1 Jeffrey RajmIaII kelley b^liih 
In *am oh wh*ie duel thou *nri tmrnedingt with yon *11 t |uuhening »un, th*t only ctUft lorih life but g»te% it not 
thou iUtlrt lull mi mr with * prouder il * derler Uith " Mrrnun Melville. And now. cried Ma* let the wild rutty*,, ^ 
M«urkr Srtvlti 
2 C«ul I dmund Brown Paiutttl St tent e 
I illM|frovr of It. m» dor* Diw < **"K °f ^tlu' 
3 Br*dfofd Swlh hole* Jr PolitkAl Science 
We vtnnot *11 hr matter* not *11 m*»trt* t annot hr truly followed Shakevpeare. Othello 
11* 
1 Aletander High man Ward well Mtfttorv 
Thy hapt*ne~ it like dry bread We e*t but we do not dnnk I wwh lot 
the Mjftrffluou* lor the u*rie%*. lor the ettra vagant. lor thr too much lor 
th*t which i* not good lor Anything " Victor Hugo. Ut MurnNn 







2 hfthl l> riimlott* 
Andttw II Divlion 
Mkharl M Slon»» 
Robert S Bridge* |f, 
I ngiith 
INditu at S« ien« r I l»*tory 
I hr ( »ratrful (Vld 
Politic al S* ternr 
luwumu* 
' I >fi 
•m _ 
1 lr%**e (.erhold ami S4fah(»ant 
2 Smh Kmi (.ml I nglub 
The imprf4n< l» our |vii«(lt»r NtHr ihrl, in thi» Nurrnr**, 
delight. Since the »m|«rf(«Ni t* to h*n in u*. I»c* in flawed 
wtrnl* and *tuhb«»rn aound* " Waller Strven* "My lord Mv 
lord. What Ho, my l ord my I on! " Shake*prarv 
) t rulr Annr (»rrhotd lngli*h 
"li it mH down on any map. true placet never are " Melville 
"Sea %*ck. I th inK »oming ln»m MutCOVy " Hhakrtpearr 
1 H»«il Ha/rlr igg and I ItfAh eth I elk 
2 Hradlcr t> Mj/rlripui t*«y< hotoftv 
t He SHmme *let Verminlt tf tt lrl*r I reud 
I tltiihHh 1 rtk «nd Him McluUnd 
2 I luAhnh S. I rik fcngtith 
I nevef a»krd nunv que»tw»m ev en. I |U%t krjn 
«fu*rt and took notice ** lienry |«mn 
J Men Dunne Mcfarland I n^luh 
tile nthe childhood oi immortality M Goethe 
. . . .  
1 Mall I im|»r Phyvkv 
Truth um*»mpft»mivin|tly 
told will alway* have It* 
ragged edftrv Melville 
2 John Taylor Hrt# 
|*»y« hology 
1 Poker In beta lhvlvl«»n 
1 hrrig Spahn Bwltmy/ 
miihrmitki 
Hty* Cumr derry doP M«.*p 
«kwn my hramrv' MoMhu' 
Poroe* *11' We are ItKvl til |*ar 
nev* | K K Tolkien 
2 Marruv Allen Hrclvlord 
Biology 
I found ih4l vomeiimev what 
you believe in hevomev more 
teal to you than ill ihe thtngv 
you tan evpiatn away of uruler 
viand Cod, why do |wt»plr have 
lo love thtngv to Itnd oui what 
they mean* liene Kelly 
1 Jennifer Cohan iingjith 
Cm I trll you (he funntett thing* 
2 Jill Anne kaliah Political Same 
futt he good Jutt be nice Nun be cool Ju*t 
have fun Wild Hare end Singing Armadillo 
Hug Sanctuary 
J Margaret A. Swan eon hngluh 
1 ( hriattne Dudd biology 
We mutl leave ibe f*a*t benlnd and. with our e* 
jtrrlence* In Kami, move on 
2 Margaret S. Cain Tngllah 
Though nothing ran bring hark the hour of *|4endor 
In the graa*. of gi«wv In the flower, we will grieve not, 
rather find etrength In what remain* behind 
William Wr»rd*worth The be*t thing you can do I* get 
very good at being you" ITennla the Menace 
.1 Megan Swanaon. Jennifer Cohan. Jill KatWh Megan 
Swanaon. and C hrlattne Itodd 
i m 




t I Uinot T vfut I nnlt»h 
Wr thall mk iritr lri*n rtf*l«*atl«»n Ami *1 the rml «»l all «»ur rt 
|t)(>nnK Will br in irflvr whrrv wr ttarinl Ami know Ihr |»U«p l«*f 
ihr hrtt limr T S I lk* 
2 I llrabclh G. 3 a*hoot I Iathlon l>r%i|in 
It a mrt ihr namr «»n t hr krt — l i t tKr lit that mv» II a ll lk»n« 
H»ur - atlkm' Ytm hrrak H. you buy II Sprttal thanka to Srrnlo, 
(.lorta, C a lvln. ami PoopMrv A tlmr lm (itnti 
1 Ncth Yafthooti. Flllr Tylut, Drhby North. ami Maura Mlnaky 
1 Maura Hamm Mlnaky Drama 
Thr rwHt i«l tomnly fctow in thr human nml lo 
drflair ihr arrtoua. rvm ihr ta«ml " |amr* I rvrrrtl 
II y«m tan I raplatn — tonlua#" I red Vorlprl 
2 Drborah Drraael North Political Strmr 
3 Beth 3agh«xtti Maura Mintky, IVhby North. ami 
Klllr Tylut 
1 0*11 Mawby. At* CibbOM, David I ingalelter Doug Thornp** m, 
Kinry |or Mi»lrfv>n 
2 Bill Mawby Political Science 
Ihrfrhtfr the hr*t Iintre** i* to he found in the love of the peopir hi 
although you may have lortre%*e» they will not *ave you if you a* hi** 
hy the propk* Ntfcolo Michiivdll 
.1 Joe Ma*ter»on Mutory 
figure It tmt 
1 David B I inga lelter ftonomu* 
The general pttncipln of any *tudy you may learn by book* at home, 
KM the detail, the color the tone, the air. the life in it. you mu*t cauh all 
then* from tho*e in whom M already live* " Cardinal John Henry 
Newman 
2 Doug Thorn peon fnglnh 
I don t need any help1 And no one can atop me* The Puma Peter 
Parker The Spectacular Spider-Man • 111 
) t harle* B Wold Economk* 
The city'* a fire A patatonate flame That know* me by name " U2 
1 Mithncl G. DuUkr Huth^v 
" Krnlity t* nft «<M*r Ul fltHW Mm » 
Ivuhfinxn %ull »I. Btology Mdg 
2 I lonrl l>rtbordo P*y« Nd^y 
J John Wilton ( hcmutry 
WHnt wn» «mcr * drvnm. Nwnmr a 
Kiml ami 1% mm 4 rrnitty Don Akrr% 
U 11 
131 
On Irlt fcele Simuni l(ukit> 
Um HuuJiriui 
Anne T. Gibbon* 
Kerry («oldb*fg 
C *rol Blinken 
Wendy Mcl ebe 






I rent h Aire Mudie* 







1 Nlkk l  Rene* ( . fanner lumomM 
I oolttng tot love in all the wtimg j»la« e* 
2 Amy).tukn ChnnWry 
II you have anything valuable to contribute to 
Ihf m*W. it will«imw through the ptprmiim 
<d ycmr own personality — that tingle tpark ol 
divinity that wt» you oil ami makn you 
different from every other living creature 
1 Nikki (banner 
2 Holly Barbara Hrrbrrman fhythulogy 
Only the children krvn* what they are looking 
lor Mfcl the little prime They watte then time 
over a rag doll ami it become* very important to 
them ami il anybody take* it away born them 
they cry ... They are lucky the twiuhman 
van.J Antocne dr Saint I cupery 
3 Maa Ana»ta*ia Brown hunomkt 
I a cabraa e» rvdonda para t|oe la» idea* puedan 
t ambtar de dim e ton " fVabta 
13* 137 
1 UivldO Riilry l«onomk» 
2 Pivkl lUilrv And IVlr» twhuw Thw 
irfUtnly wa* M'tnr greAt mt*m4n4grmrnt 
In the rdu« Alton of Iniwc two young mrn 
One h«« got nil the (.<*Mlnc*% «nd the 
other All Ihr a pj*ratan«r <»l • < lane AoMrrv 
Pride 4ml l*rr|u«li« r 
3 Peter Rchhr trrhunr I nglith 
2 Robrd § link Pngltth 
At*rt tour ve«n do we Mill h ave (o quote 
other people* 
3 fablan IervU Tillman tnglnh 
If you em have the inclination (o kill 
Anyone. lAtun III very ea»y Well with 
M>mr people it i harder Mime people tAke 
multiple ttahhing* And Mow* to the he Ad, 
hut with A Mg nifkant poeiittn of the popula 
tion All you need to do t* tAp them on the 
*houtder Ami %ay IX» you love me* Itwtant 
drAth " 1 At her me Ann Wiley 
I Amy )o Ringwalt h^luh ( 
In the beginning MA» the MOHI (hv>i of 
John II). hut then again the beautiful 
thing* Air difficult (anonymou*) 
130 
mmmm MB| 
1 IVggy Rule «(v) hWn Shivn 
2 I lleen Reth Shaver ISythulogy 
We may have only i harved to meet t»uf lim looth t>h briefly but 
i mark hat hrm malr on mc by linowiftjj you 'hai will not he 
CfMfd 
) Dawn M MiWilber* I hemittry 
The moat waMnl til day* I* that in whuh onr ha* run laughed 
Sehatttan i hanfort A ttmlr I* a whitper of a 1 augh UNK 
4 Margaret C. Rule l'tytht4ogy 
* H ave the freedom to he yourtelf your true telf, here and now. and 





1 Hrenda Sutan Ratini Anthropology/Biology 
f here it no MM h thing a* a weird human hetng It t }utl that *ome people reuuire 
n*ore undemanding than othret torn Rohhtm 
2 Btmla Rattni and kathmir 
* A litem L Trof alter Anthropt4ogy/Spani»h 
A yet *e lur maAana no ha llegado hoy *R rata ytrndo tin parar un punto M>> un 
hie. y un wri. yuno t antado harthto de Quevedo 
4 Aliton T rolattet and Rob 1 etby 
141 
I km kirktn Mill Ruhirf «ml krrnr Hiriridtv 
2 M Krrnr Hiikfiikf III I n#li*h 
A iVkr A prefect Awdtolr Mallet N'«i4rJ 4*J thr / VaJ 
J Milihew II It U liter Anihnif*»ln|{i 
Mop* thr day* that Ikr ahead brut# u* hack to where they ve 
led (#»aham \a*h 
4 kennrlh Haul krrldrr Mooort fc*onomk* 
Mr t«mi on down thr hill. toward thr dill wood* Mr did 
run look heck IS ilium I aulknrr 
142 
1 Daniel PiuImmi Hitchcock 
Air j Studir* 
2 ()in Milthiuk «nd km Kirtdn 
I-conomk * / S(uni*h 
3 Haulo I milio I ramo I n#li»h 
Thr idol* crul fal*r tuition* whkh nr turn in |*o%*r-» 
*lon ui thr hunun undrr*tandin#, and have taken 
drr|» foot ihrtrin *o he*rt mm * mirul* that truth »an 
hardly find miiimr So Irarut* Ha* on 
4 Strphrn Draper Danlrl* Honor* Ht*h*y 
* A* breathln# t* my lifr. to atop I tlarr not dare John 
I rnnon It mtiiu to mr that all ovrt Ihr world pro 
pie nowaday* prefer to judge rathrt than to under* 
land, to an*wrr rathrr than a*k. «o that thr vokr of 
(wt*dom) can hardly hr hrard ovrr thr nol*v 
foolt*hne** of human crrtaintle* " Milan Kurulrra 
14) 
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1 (>r«n !dt«<id Kuiki Puiilkil SdrtHr 
Nituir Kjth m*de mm w nfuAl in (hr (Miilim til twdy And 
mind thAI I he V*r«kr-*t hi» klirfl|{th efUHigh to kill ihe 
mtunkm 
2 I homAi M (irnrt tnghth 
Thil rvtry dA> Uu iutd he a lie%«A wemcd to me A mArveJo u* 
diMovefv " lme»l IkminKmy 
J l*Aul knehrl. (*ntry SAVAd And Mike MA//t*t»nr 
» 
1 Todd A Naah (htdogy 
Sutteeding it believing in youraelf. t»pen your eyea and are ihe world 
that Hindi WltK« you rum Aiii I » ving tm « dream ain t ea»y. but 
the ctoaer the knit the tighter the fit ' Paul Young 
2 Mike Davlea t hemiatry 
J I aurente Cooper. Mike t>avlea. Rt»b Kohn. fotltl Na*h. and Paul Hi 
Antotne 
1 Paul Saint 
Antoine Huiory/lttmomit* 
2 I aurence C oo per Btologv 
J Kob kohn Hiatory 
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1 Allaon Paige Tobin 
1anguagr*/P*y« hology 
2 Kcth ami l*aiah 
Modern t orr»gn 
3 t llfabelh Wallace Cody I nglith/Drama 
I lie ha* begun in earne*t at la*t. ami we oumelve*. icarcely 
aware that an\ change ha* taken pla«e are <areening un 
tonlrollablv down the altmrery avenue* «>l efernliy An 
t h o n y  P o w e l l .  P a m r  1 0  I h r  M u m  o f  /  i f f  
14* 
1 C h rUlophcr P Ihorman Hi*tory 
2 C afl««* i ol»eUI 
3 Carlo* Darty! Cofleld INythokrgy 
"They Mkl You II never make II.' A* the prt»blecm multiplied. hut I 
had to make an effort. Ami to know at lea*» I t ried So I dug my heel* In 
deeper. Though w*mettme* my »pirlt* lagged Ami I %houldefed what 
mi« lightest. Ami the re*t I i>i dragged Ami I Jound to my amare 
ment. At the ending of the day, That what they *akt I couldn t. I had 
manage\l anyway It to*»k ttnlv three little word*, laird help me ami I 




I Wii-Unkivoli Phy%k% 
* fheir air two tUnri of w ilrt whhh nukr thr hi^hnl 
i^rtl to thr imagination ittd thr rfmXkm THrtr air 
ihtiM' whkh Air unknown and unltntthrd, whtwr 
mytiffUkii drptKi may contain anything and which you 
air thr ftr*t to r*plofr fcveryone who ha* h*hrd *uch 
know* with what e*prctatk»n and awr you diaw nrai 
But an rmotkm equally *tiong, though diflnent, I* given 
hy h*hing a nvrt whkh ha* hrrn ft*hed tof cmtunr* A* 
I walk It* hank* I Itkr to think at tho*r who walkrd 
brfuir mr John Walke* Mill*. A Summer on the fetl 
2 Mai»hall lUrwood (»affl*on I ngli*h 
"To meet. to know, to lovr — and then to part. ... I* thr 
*ad talr o( many a human hrait "ST Coleridge 
.1 Sally Balid Political Science 
"I ain't what I ought to be .. I ain't what I m going to br 
. but.., I t in t what I w a* " Anonymou* 
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1 David Jonathan fopot Puliikal Ntirme 
With out litiMtnK nlut itMi We pmdtke only I I Kouwrau 
2 Dili RrinhAid Wr«lphil 1ngh»h 
I have had a uirlm 1*4r hn a long time but mm I have 4 lace to he loved I h ave 4 face to be happy " Paul tluard 
3 Ihoma* Allen Ma#1 Psychology 
Apathy is on ihc irmrm Problem* are rawly %harrd Freedom s on the horizon But I dtdn t know you cared Charpd Cl* 
i if** 
J Utw McCann. Fh/abeth Walkef. Marram Stiver. Tom Man ami Davtd Topor 
I Mary E. Abbacy English 
tc*u(h n a dream A lorm ol chemical madnes* F Scott Fit/get aid 
Margaret Miriam Silver Psychology 
II Huabeth Walker Drama 
*1 know you are but what am I?" P Herman 
\ i \ * 
I W t^^ m 
;• *» 
152 153 
•< T ' TlT' . m 
I Tim Luiti Cuuetti 
language* 
Modern lump 
2 Annie Stevens English 
If I take the wings of the morning, and d»«i 
uttermost parts of the sea; Even there Olan • 
hand shall lead me, and thy nght hand thai hi 
me Psalm 1399 10 
3. Thea, Heather, Tina, and Annie 
>>V 
1m 
1 thea Cannt. Heather Adam. Annie Stevens. Tina 
taiuetti 
2 Thea Marie Carini Philosophy 
Thea if you insist on weanng the white toga don t espest 
to make money." Joseph Giordano M... l isten there is a 
hrO of a good universe nest door, let's go ' E E C ummings 
3 Heather Adam English 
* i | yJJ 
If 4 K 
4. i' / 
/ v* > 
, ; 
s. /. I 
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mmmmm 
John f. I umer Huk>M>|>hv 
Ihr |«itiNrm lie» ruM in uwv iiHinK 
MwnnHtr 1K4I mK4( ytHJ Wirvr u true Nil. 
1K41 what lKr> Mirvr 11 UIm* Will »|*rrw 
Ktnk» ever kjvr dmvr thru windo* > 
2 Oavttl Martin Sipc* ami Nata»ha 
Biolo|y 
.! Jeffrey M Sruufe Sluiu 
Sin# in the UnU a new mnik " ISalm % 
>/V 
IS* 
I C h rUlopher Herby Keliftum/I;nj(ll»h 
there are two form* <»f frtemUhif* merlin# ami •e}taraftam 
they are imtlwMiluhJe The gin*! of frtemUhip I* unique, fur 
when Iwn who are mH friend* are near ee< h other ihere I* 
nn meelinu ami when frieml* are far a|»ari Ihere it mi 
*ef«*ration " Sirrnme Weil 
2 I lUaheth t mmerl I n #lt*h 
wiih Julie I a*ltn ami Su*an Chrysler. (la** of 
+. 
) I r r Ann ! utkrr 1 n£lt»h I hr Mm in# l inger write*; 
and having writ. Move* tin run all thy Pkiy ntw Wit 
Shall lure II Ixat k to tarurl hall a I inr Ntx all ihy fear* 
t*a»h out I Wtxd til it 1 Hitat Khayyam "In » not he air aid to 
hr irirlrt ant.' I T 
2 t harlrv K Nrrdlr I nglivh Only in mm » imagination 
tlnr% pvpfy truth find in effettlvr and undeniable rtltlmr 
Imagination rwH internum i» the uiptrmr matter t»f art a* ol 








I lobert |*mr» /alter Hittory 
You know the re*t do I have to My it?" Aimer Mann Thai 
»lo My .. Roy Wort man 
2 Timothy L Johnson Anthropology 
"I dtdn I pundrr thr «|untMW loo long i wa* hungn and went out 
fur a bur rrn into 4 thum with 4 M<W of rum rnd wr wound up 
drinking all night Change* in latitude* thange* in attitude* 
nothing remain* quite thr *amr Jimmy huffett 
3 Tim Johnton. Andy Darter. Morgan Whittier Geoff Schmidt, Bob 
/a»*rr and Frank Crane 
4 Morgan B. Whittier Political Sornt 
"I don t know if I m better or wortr than anyone el*e, I | u*t know 
I m not the *amr John Kiggm* 
2 frank Crane. Bi»b /alter C#eoff Srhmkil. 
Morgan Whittier. Andy Karrer and Tim 
John*on 
3 Frank I. C ran e Hittory 
I t ake no Mock In dead people " Mark Twain 
4 (.roffrey William Schmidt I ngilth 
I b elieve every human ha* a finite number of 
heartbeat* I don't intend to wa*te any of mine 
running around doing etertltet " Fietl Arm* 
«trong "Don't Be Stupkf " Robert I /aiter 
I Andy Karrer Philotophy 
I refu*e to be a *tramtng (uh bowl of oatmeal fcmie "It 
wa* the hr*t of oatmeal* it wa» the wunt of oatmeal* Burt 

I Maigir Mi let rulllk«l Science 
2 Sally Peck t ngltvh 
No MtMulrf kldv U|» tta/y A («t l i »adlr I* 
muhinjj but i bun* h iW it brit*rm MtmrhnJy'i 
hindi ind little kklt luui ttvl l<*»k and look i l all 
thotr i i And* No tUmn rK, «ml no damn nadir 
3 C atherine Alkinion Art Httfory/Ii^ 
"It it a better thing to travel hopelully than « » 
arrive." R L Stevemon "We can never (me tot* 
uurtelve* Conrad 
I Alteon Wnght I u Stgel. lenniler Chahm and jmny Hull 3 Carey Pitcct uh hunamm 
I Alteon Margaret Wright fcnghth 
Player — "We keep to our utua) tlulf. more or In*, only invade out We 
4oomtagr (he thing* that are tuppoted to happen oil Which i» a kind 
oi integrity. »l you look on every eut bring an entrance tomewhete 
thr Ro*encrantr and Cuildenttem Are Dead. Tom Stoppard 
4 Jenailer Hate ley Kay moad ISythaAugy 
the happarti moment* ut my lile have been in the 
Iknv o4 allectton among frirndv thoma* Mlemm 
IH 
vw 
I I Vh»h Simihrl, 
Pawl krtrbrl.Mtkr 
M4//<Nimp t »n»fl 
1 mn. Tim( ft»»hv 
<ml ( har lir M« 
( IrlUn 
2 (***11 hmn. 
(•mtrv *mv4mI ami 





oftfuMMir js»|jr | An Mr* WiiUir inJ Kn 
2 Ann M Wallacv I rtf tluh 
1 Annr HImMH Ni fSythotofty 
4 Mirii I* Mar< hettl tttnlnftv 
So how wc»r lour ywn in Ohk>*" 0. 
Pmnnm 
1 HrcalrWc f. Mu«lr Fngltth 
2 Jullr  Ann (  ml Mmiory 
Nuflurr grrat thought* (or you < an nrvrt go 
highrt than your th<nighu ftm)amin Omarli 
3 Mny Mrwirl Miller I nghth 
Iw Mmr then I h iv? hrlirvnl that God I* 
no( only a grntlrman ami a *pott Mr i* a 
krohxklan too William Faulkner 
4 Mary Millrt ami Mana Matrheltl 
-177 
I I c«l M«nlc» MMin> 
loxuimk* 2 1 h»u Mc< iMkrfl 
* hwud 
J I M l  %  tUlftMMI OlidU 
\n t*Ai- is DID 
4 Mic«h Hloocn ISythdltiKV 
5 RlchtfdK BUtk PoJttkAl S»«ftur 
"I luw irrtt ihr Utl id m nuny thing* that 
I Kkl thought rtritul - l)whm id 
Sjntrvrftrvj in Strmlhal * i hMilttkim* iff 
P*rms 
'» I III* i *»|*rntrf Anlhtofkditgy 
Ihr |tlr«MHn id li»rmUhl|» «»r r«i|ui*itr. 
Him |<lr«unt to go It* M Iftrmf on 4 vUit* I 
go to my Ittrml krc %*alk on Ihr g»**» Ami 
ihr hoot* ami m«»mrnt% likr minutr* |vim 
Strvir Smith 
17* 
• • • • . *l 
w • %%%%• ^ v...  v • .  •;  -T 
• / • # • !  K m *  •  # •  •  .  • / •  ^ % .  
r » 9 '  •• • '/A i  • • • • * *  # • • »•* • • ^ •* • S 
1 Mrgh«n I Looml* Rrlt^un 
The c#i> % ftrmne** h4% tu virtue* hoi in the end 
v»e *rrk tKr *lt»w diUtHKi . . in wh*h Ihr wril 
en)oy% 4 widening give and uke with thr world 
*nd i» foully luM in nprne*» I rwt* Hyde 
2 I eon Vs ruheer Meghan loomn. Joy k *hn. 
Tod Brokaw 
3 I eon Michael IVtUkiu tngUth 
'There 4ir certain queer lime* and c*c4uom in 
lhi» tlrange mtted aflatr we coll lile when 4 m4n 
Ukr* ihi* whole univet*e lot 4 va»i practical 
joke., Melville 
•  '  i »  "  •  •  •  
Wm • ' ' ' I* • • 
k • • 
' •  •  •  •  
• *  *  *   *- »• * ya* • • *•- M 
• ' • • r i r  'VSSSSF 
• • • ;** #!• • • • a* 
* m • • • 
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1 liin Bmuuit C<lUun I tenet Mr^in Mjvr* S(m 
(rtnNuutn Sdv« (hm M<C>m km And 
Annr M IHiv«l 
2 (tlllUn I t rnry  I  
I lie t ihr Mmr rurfM lot my »h*«r» ' 
3 Mephen leinbloom Anthroftology 
I im ilivtdy given to iht power tKtt rule* my lAtr 
And I din* to nothing to I will heve nothing to 
drlend I hivt no thought*, to I will t«v I I rtf 
nothing to I will irmrmhn myteif iViAihed And At 
entr., I will i1a»1 )«**! the regie to hr lire " IXw C trltn 
•h • 
1*2 
1 Annr M Dut el Studio An 
Stv It * uk. hr ti* It on trlevmoo I b rlwne in (trnt 
And tmnthing brwkt together Mi I iumh >oubruth 
AgAtmt a til Anger 4nd you both 4puX«gt/r Joni Mitthrll 
2 D*n BrennAn Phytm 
The philotophrrt hAve only interpreted the world, in 
vAnou* w Ay*, the point, however it to thAnge it K 
MAT* 
1 M MegAn ItAyet I- nglith 
* T he more plnm you nukr the mote limited you» 
option* bnumr T A HAM 
193 
J 
I Ruth P«ttem»n fhlppi finftlt%h 
2 I Im AnnDomnk l*%y<hology 
U>v» It |vittmt. lovr l» klml It »ioc% mH rnvy. It tU» r% n« H 
hoa%t It U mH pnni*l It I* mH rude, It I* mH »rll terkinft it u 
mH r«%lly «ngrmt. It krrj»% no rrtonl <lf w rong* I ovc dor* not 
tlrllghl in rvll* hut rrf<H«c* in thr tmth It «lw«y« protect*. 
«lw«v* tm*t%. alwav* hope*. alwav* iwvvpn I ove never 
fail* " 
im m 
1 Vugtnu hligrtikl Sdly Ouillin tkitm let Mm 
2 VirfiiU hligrrild SludiuAri 
> fhrtNlofi). IrtHiif Ait Muitwy/Modrrn f<nriKn 
i jitgui#r» 
li t no lun bring in tllrgil iltm l*hil Collin* 
ijmp* 
18* 
1 AU tfu H B*ndn Studio All 
2 Him I mburgcr Mudrvn focrtgn Languigr* 
187 
I Carrie Martin Mary firth Atkirmm 
2 Mrryrm I r»«»r I nglith 
Damn mr Kit all thing* ate ijikti mmr 
to think <»l rtn Hot that * again*! my 
Ihink not. i* my eleventh 
tommandmen! ami *lc<ep when you tan. i» 




1 Mart hrth Atklaioa Phy*at* 
lhrte t* no vhorttut But to onr who ha* thr pittffKW thr rrvl i* *rll worth 
thr gauntry " 
2 C arrie lotiitr Martin llntury 
College t* a lountain ul know ledge where wmr pnif4r tome to drink 
*omr to tap. and tomr only to garglr ,** 
3. Jrnnilrr Ku**rll Spantth Arra Studtr* 
Mamagr t* a damnably trrtou* butinr** " * A nd *o I never thrtnk 
from any challenge . John Phillip* Martfuand So I l ear to d»e hrftee I 
have tavored my I ill ot hlr Marion /immrr tWadir) 

1 M4i|4iH Wr«lri|Aiid I ngh»h 
-AV.YI.V1" 
2 I it* Annr |rn»rn I ngli«h 
Vr%. I nkl tightming my thtu*t 
fhetr mm 4i»*»«h<rf yrtkm Niltnily, llkr 
imm* t»l i hotc Minllnk» tu>l tomr k*n* 
Alirt i *hile I dkln I Iwvr Io K»4J my 
thrtwH m» tight I h *h up I m in«ly 
Whkh 0*mttn I omfmm 
1 I imii A king I ngluh and 
|*»y» hologt 
whrir Iviuly P*W» the mulct 
»T vtiuling %*HII «in nrvrf trmiin 
tlr*oUlr " I llm < *U*got« thctc I* 
nothing ctthct goo«t of h*«f Nil thinking 






1 Kn hcl May Phlkm»f>hy 
You«»«/V trumkcy U« r Alhctto 
(ittfilO 




1 (uppuftile f*4ge) G*ry I eel with fnmd 
2 ury (km leet mythology 
* | hair whrn pn«|*»r u%r o»hw pwfW » 
qiM^r* in yMivootuk Goofft 
Washington 
"VmK. of whm ihry tin t consolidate 
V. hat ihry want to my into one quote 
W ilium Shake%peare 
3 Wtllum K Halt man. Jr. Bkdi»g> 
"II you have a gieai ambition lake <t big 
« sirj* «t possible in the direction of 
fulfilling it Bui tl ihe step is only 4 liny 
one, don l worry if lis ihr large* i onr 
turn |owiblr Mildred Mi A f ee 
4  Andrew Whi te  C h ipmin  
Bkdogy 
' The wind* and wair* are always »m the 
*klr id Ihe aMr%l navigator* Cilbbcm* Nim 
illrgiitmi carborundum 
% Michael Kogrr Neal McDonnell. |e. 
Studio Art 
199 
J Jim !Wn l«»hn VVaImki K«»b ( h4flr* John PolUd, 
|tm P4II4* Hmi Agm* «ml R«»t» ll tHkm 
» |liw I'IIUI lt»«.l«»g> 
li • 4>h 4v« *«»mrthing * N K«»Mnn4*t4»u*4 
1 Hubert H f'lotkin lumoimu 
A mm»l •t»rt« HR*F hv 4 n*%* i*lr4 nevrt rrg4in» il« OMCHM! <!tmrn-
%m m M O VV M 
1 ROM (tirlU Agnor C K rmWry 
"I4A u« «rrk 4* r*p«tlng to find. 4ml let «• And 4» r*|*n ting •till to •rrk 
augmrtnt 
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•Ml IMP 
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*mAd tTmmmp 114 
f wpwuw Pli>«hHk p Iff 
< w fn tvm mom p Itt 
( mm HnfvAMp IMP 
Mnv < W»f A f Iff 
u  .  g  . ^1 ft %#|f 
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C«p UnmiImmPMp Iff 
t u«fr |m«m Ml tPW p Iff 
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IPhmim A44aiMfp 110.41 
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